I WANNA WISH YOU A ...
In den nachfolgenden Sätzen müssen die fehlenden Wörter gefunden und in die
Kästchen eingesetzt werden. Die Anfangsbuchstaben dieser Wörter ergeben in der
richtigen Reihenfolge einen englischen Weihnachtswunsch.

1- In the evening we light the

on the Christmas tree.

2- At school Jane played one of the

in the Christmas

performance.
3- Old Santa's sleigh is drawn by

.

4- My grandmother has got a cookery-book with traditional

for

delicious Christmas meals.
5- When I was a little girl, I hung my

by the fireplace.

6- People kiss under the
7- In their Christmas holiday the children go
8- Silent Night,

Night is the beginning of a famous Christmas carol.

9- Christmas
10-

-skating on the frozen lake.

is the day before Christmas.
pie is a Christmas specialty.

11- One of the reindeer is called
12- My brother got an electric toy

with six waggons for Christmas.

13- All over the world people welcome the New
14- The children like

with gigantic fireworks.

Christmas carols.

Zu schwer? Hier die Wörter in alphabetischer Reihenfolge:
angles - candles - Eve - Holy - ice - mince - mistletoe - recipes - reindeer - Rudolph - singing - stockings - train - Year
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I WANNA WISH YOU A ...
Lösung:
1234-

In the evening we light the candles on the Christmas tree.
At school Jane played one of the angels in the Christmas performance.
Old Santa's sleigh is drawn by reindeer.
My grandmother has got a cookery-book with traditional recipes for delicious
Christmas meals.
5- When I was a little girl, I hung my stockings by the fireplace.
6- People kiss under the mistletoe.
7- In their Christmas holiday the children go ice-skating on the frozen lake.
8- Silent Night, Holy Night is the beginning of a famous Christmas carol.
9- Christmas Eve is the day before Christmas.
10- Mince pie is a Christmas specialty.
11- One of the reindeer is called Rudolph.
12- My brother got an electric toy train with six waggons for Christmas.
13- All over the world people welcome the New Year with gigantic fireworks.
14- The children like singing Christmas carols.
Lösungswort: Merry Christmas
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